
l'athel'. ·::;.~e.eful if y(;:.u walked along the 1 ine beca.use it would come up on you 
a~d it very nearly ran over my mother's Pekingese once, which would be a 
vel'Y gcu:uj thin•J I think! But neveP 1nind, it was l'athel' att1·active and it 
was fun to •JO on, It started at Maiden New ton and it ended in my dc-.y at 
8Pidport: at one time thePe had been a bPanch line which went on to West 
Bay, It stopped a great many times - Toiler and Powerstock, and I think 
somewhePe else, and then BridpoPt, 

Thete !!-'as ne.,..·er . a station in Lode1·s a~:tually was the1·e? 

r .. t.:. we used to tr·y and •Jet it but we c•Juld nevel' get it. ThePe was Qlle 
time when my fathel' g•::.t out a.t Loders and that was during the bi•J Strike ~ , 
between the Wal'S and the t1·ai n was being dl'i ven by a :frp and it stopped c-.t :.f ·,:~:(
Loders and he couldn't get it started again, SQ Papa hastily left him still 
tl'yin•J tQ sta1·t the train, It was a fea.tu1·e of the place, I dare say 
it's all very rftuch pl'ettier now it's gone, but we were f•:•nd of it, and it 
wa.s l'athel' •:onvenient. The t1·a.in to Maiden Newt•:>n wasn't bad and y•:>u 
could then •Jet down to Bridport fl'OI'it the1·e, you chan•;;~ed at Maiden Newtc•n. 
And also there wel'e a good many pla•:es that wel'e mo1·e or less isQlated in 
the winte1' - the roa.ds we1·e bad, and they could then •;;Jet down to Bridp•::.rt. 

Nettlecombe for instance - l'iqht in the depths_, where there was a stop, 

Well it was P•::.werstock, but they could walk to it yes, 

{lnd .vou were saving also about the church yard - yoL! knel•l somebody who Llsed 
to look a f te;· it, 

!,.,lell in those days it was all done - I think it was all done by hand, and 
there was a dear old man called Mr Pitcher who used to wear a black bQwler 
hat, blue 1 i nen coat, and he had a lon•;~ white bea.rd - he was i ne l'edibl y 
pie tw·esque! And my rt"tQther said he lcn:•ked 1 ike pictu1·es of FB.ther Time , 
And the1·e was a •;:Jl•:tl' ic•us moment - the chul'Ch yard cut a•:l'QSS the two bits 
Qf our garden, an~ I lost my tortoise, and I went dQWn to Mr Pitcher and I 
said "MP Pi tche1', have you seen my tortoise? .. and I gcot bri•;:Jht bli..Je eyes 
and a blank stare, and I looked l'ound and I said "Oh look t.l-tel'e she is" and 
I went to get it, and I've never seen so much relief in a man's face ever 
befol'e, He'd c>bviously seen it and thou•;:Jht it was a. devil that was gQing 
l'ound dead b•:njies. It •:ouldn' t have been anythin•;} else: he couldn't have 
been so l'elieved othel'Wise. And c•f course I suppose a. tol'tQise appa1·ently 
crawling out of a grave it would look like an evil spirit, if you'd never 

y seen one·, 

Were there any othe;· 1·eal characters in the village that you can remember? 

Well Bill Budden's G1•andfathe1' was a g1·eat cha1·actel' , Mummy said he was 
rather 1 ike Tess .;:of the D' l.h·bevi lle' s father, I mean vel'Y much IYI':>I'e 
l'especta.ble but the same sort of thing, I think they we1·e probably a 
Saxon family, probably always been there, and he was rather proud of that. 
And of coul' Se the Maceys - you' l'e nc•t •;Joing to publish this are you! The 
r1aceys we1'e carriers a.nd they lived where t"'ona Edwards lived, And the 
carriers, I think you've got it in that book - they used to go and pick up 
pal'cels frorlt Bl'idpol't which you'd - I think you must have given the orders 
tQ him, and they must have gone in, they rt"lust have p1•oduced the things and 
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he broL~•;Jht them back, and he had a cart and a ho1·se and the hot·se was 
aborninably badly treated, t·1y mother said she ci:JL~ldn' t report it beo:a.L4Se 
although the ho:;.1·se was abominably badly t1·eated so was t1rs Ma.cey, in fact 
~1rs Mao:ey o:•n the whole was worse treated than the horse, and therefore it 
wasn't fair tQ l'epoJl't the ho:Jrse. BL4t -somebody finally did l'eport them and 
they we1·e told t•:J have it destl'C•yed, whereupon they p1·omptly S•:;:)ld it to tr.e 
gypsies, and then they •;JCJt a o:a1· which pl'a•:ticall y neve1· worked but as 
Mummy say·:; yoL~ can't be unkind to a •:ar s•:• that was alright, And they had 
a se;n who wa.s a.n a.l'sonist, and he was put in p1·i son - he escaped and again 
- they I'I'!L~st have had 1 inks with the gypsies - he went tc• the •;;ypsies for a 
bit and then he gc•t back and his mc•ther hid him for a bit and by the time 
he ~,o,•as let out eve1·yone was bo1·ed and he was allowed to go o:•n. He was 
half-witted, he ma.nied a half-witted gid and had a. lot of half-witted 
o:hi ld1·en, so they were wha.t yoL~ rt'ti•;~ht call cha.l·actel·s, though not ve1·y 
ple;:..sa.nt ones. 

Did yoL.; ha11e a v·illage Policeman? 

b 

Yes, thei·e was certainly a villa•:;;je bo:•bby, 
whe1·e Horace Reev~ 1 i ves now, though Horace 
much done up, I think it's the1·e, anyway it' s 
policeman l'i •;Jht into the Second Wodd Wal', 

N•:.w he 1 i ved, I think it ' s 
Reeves' house has been very k. P/1]) 
very near there, We had a 

f:lnd he L.fsec; to ;;: ome through the vi 11 age on a b i ·=ye 1 e I suppose? 

Yes. But the1·e was a l'e•_;jular one I should have said unti 1 post-War times. 
I can't remembel' quite when it changed but it's •:mnparatively 1·ecent. I 
W•:Juld have thou•Jht in about the fifties, 

Tell me about the school and the Headmistress, 

Well the school in my day - and she was the1·e I think fo1• thi1·ty years, 
::;he was a spinster f1·om tr,e North called Miss Wilkes, and she had a 
st1·ongish Yo1·kshire a•:cent, she was astonishinqly outsp.;:.ken about things, 
She was very strict - my fathe1· said the whole time he only had •:>ne 
complaint abot.lt he1· and he thou•;Jht anyhow it was the assistant mistress'·:; 
fault. She had he1· hai ,. se l'atJ•Jed back into a bun, la1•ge glasses, and she 
W•:t l'e ve1·y old-fashicmed •:•::>ats and ski1·ts and an uncompl'omising hat, and she 
used t•:J bi.:yc le to and fro from Bradpole, and although she was always 
sa.ying how splendid the north was and h•::>w decadent we we1·e in the 
s·x~th, when she l'eti1·ed she retired to B1·adpole! And people liked her, she 
wa·:; v·e1·y IJOOd, st"te gave them a good education, a.nd I mean she was 
a.stonishin•Jly outspoken. I can l'emember about the Maceys wh•:;:) I was 
talkin9 about - I remember her saying openly in the class in front of me 
and a. vi·:;itol' a.nd papa and all the children "She c•ught tc• be sterilised"! 
I didn't even know what the wo1·d meant then, At that time before the Wal' 
it w.::.s an i ne 1·edible l'emark to make. She was absolute! y l' i9ht! 

f:lnd at Christmas there was alwa_r··s a great party which yoL~r fathe1· 
organised, 

That's right. It was always - I had a birthday party with my friends on 
the lst of January, the 2nd of January they had the school treat because 
they could eat up the buns. Oh dear! And it was - Mummy used to hire a 



bt.as fol' them, she used tc• sa.y she weo.sn' t heo.vinq them arrivin•;J wet and cold 
it was bad, and they had - it was rather fun, it was the same conjul'.::>r who 
came two days, and an eno1·mous l'f1eal round the big dining room; we had 
teo.bles all over the place and a biggish meal, Then they had the c•Jnjurol' 
and then papa gave each of thern a p1·esent, and sometimes thet·e was a 
Christmas tree, sometimes a cracker, but generally just papa and I gave out 
these p1·esents. I think he used to get them fl'Om Hamleys and mad:: the 
things that l!.'el'e the ri•;;Jht price and they wel'e circulated round the sch•J•:.l 
and the school mad::ed •:.ut what they wanted and then they we1·e sent fol' and 
then Hamleys did it in those days, I think they sent them back with the 
i'ight names on them, I think it was all d•:)l1e by the shc•p, And the ones 
who were too old •Jot 2s. f.d. and they all got an Ol'ange, 

The y 1·eally remember that actually, 

Yes I was talkin•_;j to - again just as well fol' the 1 I can't remembel' - very 
nice ma.n who •:or11es to chu1·ch regula1·ly and I said I Pemembel'ed him in the 
Sunday School in a very tight blue velvet suit and I was always so sorry 
f•:>l' him, Oh yes, he said, I hated that suit, I l'emernber it quite well, 
It must have been about 50 years ago! 

And of course the .Sunday School was flourishing in those days wasn't it? 
Who used to take it then? 

M1·s Hut ton and I supp•::>Se D•:.r is, whc• was the daughter, t'lrs Hut ton was the 
Clel'•;;Jyman's wife, but she was his second wife and she'd been a nw·sery 
governess so she was very well used to chi ldl'en, 

And it was carried on v/asn't it? 

It was ca1·ried on - Theresa .:al'l'ied it .:;)11, Theresa Wilmot, and it went on 
ri •;Jht thl'ough the Wilmot era. At least I think it went on ri•Jht th1·ough, 

And what otheP things can you remember that happened in the v·· illage during 
the y'eat - I mean there was the Fete obviously, 

I think the Fete sta1·ted in the twenties, and at one time there was a horse 
sh.:•w a.t the tu:•ttom of the pad:: , and that lost money s•:. they didn't do it 
afte1• a bit. But it's been goin•J on and ~Jff evel' since, I think they 
may have stopped it in the Wa1': I think they pl'•:.bably did but I don't 
l'emembel' , I wasn't thel'e myself, But othePwise it's been g•:>ing pPetty 
well . , , I should think, abs•:.lutely, 

(,.!as thete anvthing else - well there was the Ha1·vest Supper preSLlmably, 

I think there wasn't you kn~Jw, I don't l'elnember any talk about a Ha1·vest 
Supper - I think that's a fairly recent thing, I think there probably ~as 
one before the Fi1·st Wol'ld Wa1·, I think between the Wa1·s, possibly because 
the fal'mers' wives we1·e too busy thel'e simply wasn't one because I do not 
remember it at all, There was a Women ' s Institute, of course: there was 
a Mothers' Union, 

Oh yes, the t1othets' Union in the village- the;•e isn't now of collrse, 
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No, I c~.n i' emembel' the young Oliver Wi(lmottsaying indi•.;~nantly it ought to 
be called the G1·andmothel'S ' Union because nobody was y•::>Lmg enou•;)h to be a 
mothe r ! 

~nd was theJ'e e.,.··er some sott of ceremony or festiv·ity when people used to 
come and pay thei I' tithes, Ol' their rent for the year, and something took 
place - they-· we1·e given a supper or something li f.::e that? 

I think that's probably pre-First World War: I don't remember that at all, 
That is probably before my day, 

~nd when did you ac tLJa 11 y 1 ea v·e the v·ill age? 

Well I took a job in the Wal' when I was 18 in 1940, I suppose, •::>r was it 
'41, Anyway, I came back, I mean my family were there, I came back on 
leaves and things and I b1·ought the child1·en back, I was coming bad:: tC~ 

and fro until my father died in the sixties, 

.So do ·yoLJ r emembet what Lodet s was 1 ike dud ng the War? 

Yes, oh yes, We had soldie1·s billeted o:::on L~s at the very beginning and 
then not again, and then we had the evacuees - we had London evacuees who 
took •:me lcu::>k at Lc•de1·s and fled back to London! I ' d always been bi'•JUght 
up, you know, you mL~st eat up y•:•Ul' l'ice pudding because the deal' little 
slum childten would have loved to have had it, and the deal' little slum 
children looked at my rice pudding, spat it out and went back home ! 

.So in fact the e\·'acuees didn't stay verv long, 

The una.ccompanied wel' e ve1·y happy and they stayed, no:::ot necessa1·ily in 
Loder s but all round, and the1·e was a •:anteen in Bridport which I used to 
go to fol' them, and the unac•:ompanied were gene1·ally perfectly happy, it 
was the mother s who couldn't stand it really, 

Oh some o f them were accompanied by their mothei'S were they- ? 

Oh yes, yes, the beginning lot we had were all accompanied and they all 
hated it, And then we had anc•thel' wave, and m•:.st of those went back, a 
few of them stayed on, not I think m•::;.stly in Loders - in the sul'rounding 
vi llages, And then we had a lo::;t f l'Ofil Southampto;:.n and by that time the 
!'aids we1·e mud-~ worse and the v i si tQrs from S•;:.uthampton we1·e f a1· nK)l' e 
fl'i·.;~htened, They settled down far bettel', // In fact we had two first, and 
then we had anothei' two, all boys, one was calle•j G~Jrdon Cal'l' , , , nevel' 
r;-tind , , , but anyway Mrs Car1· came to see him with his sb: brothel'S and 
sist ers, and that wa.s all'ight, we spen t a happy day togethel' a.nd Tibb t•:o•::>l<: 
them down to the sta.tion - I had some petrol f•;:.r that, Th1·ee days later 
she arrived with her si x childten saying she didn't like any of the other 
places they we1·e evacuated in, she thou•;Jht we were the best c .. f the bLmch 
and would we have her and the si x childten, which we did, She was a nice 

And then they-· all dispersed, and did .vou lose contact? 



I suddenly met one of them in a bus I remembe1' in London, and one lot I 
think se t tled in B1·adpole eventL~a.lly, but I've lost contact yes. And of 
coul'Se I think the Southa.rnpton ones we1·e all ove1· the village - I mea.n it 
wasn't so far awa.y, they we1·e neare1· being in the country and they weren't 
s o dif f e 1· ent f1·om us , and they settled down faidy well, And the soldiel'S 

I t hink a f ter the f i 1'S t pre-Dunk i l'k 1 c•t I don' t think there we1·e any 
actually billeted in the village: the1· e we1·e a lo:)t 1·ound atuJut 81·idpo1' t , 
a nd we had the e vacuation from Dunk i l'k they came almost straight to 
B1·idpo1·t. Bu t tha.t i sn't Loders, Otherwise it was the usual stQl'Y of 
rationing and . . . 

!;iete peop l e s t ill making their butte!' and things in those da ys? 

Yes. I think it was p1·oba.bl y sli •Jhtl y i 11 id t , I' m no:•t quite •:ertain of 
the laws, Thel'e wa.s a rathel' CLH'ious ... Mummy managed to b1...1y a cow which 
she wa.s allQwed to do, a.nd then she cc•uld have as much milk as she liked, 
but I think once yoc1 started making it into butter and thi \11JS you were . .. 
it's •Jettin•J a bit •Jl'ey, n•:)t black mad:: et but g1·ey market . I' m not su1•e 
abo:•ut that, i t didn't 1'eall y apply to:• me but , , , and of •:c•urse they had 
stuff fi'Ni; the •Ja1·den. But that was the difficulty, I mean vegetables no 
doubt are very wholesome when they're boiled but they're nQt very nice if 
Y•JU go on eating boiled ve•Jetables with nothin9 to flavour it. There was 
no cheese a.nd t he fl)eat was dreadful, Y•='U got a chicken evel'Y now and then 
a nd you got fish, the fish wasn't bad, it was quite fresh fish, they 
ma.na•;:Jed tha.t well. And then eof course there was the British Restaurant in 
Bl' i dpo)l' t, 

Oh I r emembe J' those, they were teJ'tible , 

They we1·e pPetty awful, but it was fo•Jd! But I think things went on 
r athel' the same really - wot'kin•;~ parties - comforts f•::or the troops, 

And wete the l'e land g i rls on the farms? 
must have been taken off, the young men. 

Because a lot of the farm wo;·kars 

I don't l' emembel' seeing them in Lodel'S but I suppose they were there, Of 
o: •::>urse they weten ' t so much - I mean it wasn't as stiff as it had been in 
the Fil'st Wodd War- I think quite a lot •:of the family fal'£1lS the sons we1•e 
9iven ... allowed to stay be•:ause it was an essential occupation . I don't 
remember any land g i rls, but there may have been s ome. 

I believ··e yoL~ say yoL~ know of a secret passage, 

Well the r e was always a story that there was a secret passage because The 
Court had originally been a monastery, the monks went perpetually to church 
including once in the middle of the night, and havin•;J come ftom France and 
they pPobabl y f •::>und OUI' weather rathel' awful, they ate sa1a to have 
const1·ucted a pa.ssa9e which led f l'Ofi• the cellars of The Cow·t th1·ou9h to 
the Crypt in the •:hurch. And we did find a cut ious sort of air hole in 
what is theil' - that lawn out at the bad::, doJ you knoJw where I mean? In 
the middle of that, it was a l'•::>se ga.rden and my father put it out to grass 
a.nd when he was dig•;Jing it out we discovered this a.il' hole •;:Joing d•JWn into 
appa.r entl y a n~bble filled passage, and we think that was pro::obably some 
s.:o1· t of -:=!ir hole to take them ttwough, but the -sir.-.plest way t•J discovel' it, 



which we always t'a.thet' wanted to do a.nd didn't, 
see because p1•esumabl y thet·e' s a place the1·e, 
cupboard cum passage in the cellars at The Court 
think the other end, 

was to open the C1·ypt and 
a1'1d there's a rather odd 
which is probably I should 

And The Cow·t was then bui l t on the I'Uins o f the monastery was it? 

Parts of the monastery are still there - a very thick wall as you go up the 
ft•c•nt stail'S, and I think part of the cellars are pl'Obably , .. it's always 
rather difficult to tell, like my Mill I mean there's always been a building 
there probably bits of it are very old but you can't tell which is which, 
It's a little easier with a smarter house like The Court but it's not very 
easy, 

&lhen was the Hi 11 where you now 1 i v'e a "''ork i ng mi 11? 

I t was a working mill until the early seventies . 

H<:H·'e you stil l got all the mechanism? 

No the mecha.nism was Vie torian t:JI' late Vi•: tot·ian and we gave it to 
Shet·borne School who wanted a project, and the wheel di sappeat·ed, I don't 
quite know h•::>w, but thet·e has always been a mill there- it ' s mentioned in 
Domesday Book. 

41as that the fi r st mi 11 Ol' were they the same -v·i ntage, yours and the 01 d 
f1i 11? 

I think this was the first •:>ne, I think that's called the Old Mill 
bec ause it wa.s closed fi1·st, but I don't know at all, I should think 
they'1·e b•:•th pretty old. It was said to be tt·.e oldest W•::>rking mill when 
old H~.t·ry Ba.t· nes died , and I was sorry, I was sort'Y to close it, but we 
wanted t.:• 1 ive he1'e, I 1nean it wasn ' t a via.ble thing by then, he kept it 
up because he liked it. 
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